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The Only Exclusive Olothing
AND

Sat EEouse In TM3.G 0ty.

rZfllHHHj

A.XLM

as

Tluhoue that is managed tho best, and transacts its business on the low-

est expense for the volume of business annually transacted.

T!.c liou that can, and docs sell its goods on the smallest margin.

The honse that the best nssoitmcnt and has no shelf-wor- n goods,

its stock is alwajs new and fresh as it is continually coming and going, like
tlK? flow or the mighty Columbia, direct from its source, to the body it supplies.

Above nil, it is the house that treats every customer alike, and transacts
aMl-- s on sttictly principles, in sh"i tit is :i business house

BCSIXESS CARDS.

T . nAHIL.TON,
ATTOliXEY AT LAW,

Astoria, - - - Oregon.

Ofttcs throe doors cast Court House,
Third street.

("1 J. CURTIS,

Xttornty-t-La- Sotarjr Public.

Commissioner of Deeds for "Washington
Vrritory. Office In Flavel's new brick

tmfcdinc. Cor. Second and Cass streets.

Otl.V U. N5IITII,J
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office oh Cass street, 2 doors back ol Odd
Mlnws KuUding, AMorla, Oregon.

tfc. .V. HOWI.BY,

.tt-r- n" -! :oauHcIIer at Law

MSce on Oncnaiuus Street, Astoria, Oregon

4 R. KAHACA,

ATTORNEY AT LaW.

ntttce over White House Cor., Astoria, Or.

r U. ZK .XSKLL.t

RKi:. ESTATE BROKER
AXD

NOTARY TUBLIC.

Established 1SS3.

Third Street, next to W, TJ, Telegraph
Astoria, Or.

VfX W. PARKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

ConTcyanccr and Tubllc

Hi Benton Street, opposite the rostofflcc.
Bctwcta Clicuamus &Squeruoque Sts.,

Astoria, Oregon.

A. A. CtiKYELASl),

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OSl "e Flavel new brick building, corner

-- eond and Cass streets : up stairs.

U. A. - AXl) J. A. i'L'LTOK.

Cass street, between Srd and 4th.
Sn-cl- al attention to Diseases of Women

xhL Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.
Special attention to by Dr. ,T. A.

Pulton.
Office hours from 10 to 12 a.m., audi to 4

f.K.

D R. IX. IV. STRICKLCR,
rilYSlCIAX, SURGEON AND DRUGGIST

In:splc cases, chaises only for medi-
cine.

Near Postotllc, Chcnanms Street. Aftoria,
Oregon.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.

Thjadac, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office, Room G, Pythian Building.

OEce hoars : 10 to 12 and 2 to 5.
Residence, 639 Cedar Street.

r K. XILLEK. M. I.
Graduate of Cleveland Homoeopathic IIos-ni-

College, and of New
Tork City rolyclinie School of Medicine
andSoiyerv.

First and Main streets, Portland.
Diseases ef Wetacn a Specialty.

D B.KSTKS.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
na Sarcery.

Telegraph Office, up
s3urs. Astoria, ieoa.

FIK. P. A. KEE8, Hi
DEKTTIST m0

Rooms 3 and 4, Flavel's new Brick Build-la- p.

W. T. U T. BAKIK
J. IT. DRATER.

Barney, Barin & Draper,
Attaraeys

"Oregon City, Oregon.
Twelve years experience as Register of

:fceU.S.La4 OSce here, recommends us
la ms- specialty et Mumrc and all other bus-m- h

fcefere the Laad OSce or the Courts,
udte-relrte- E tfce practice in the General
LBBtOSee.

Tfetai, Lester & Anita,
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Smrreyors and Arcliitects.

OrriCE, Jtoou 9, Flayel's Bld'o
SECOND STREET

P.O. Sex 813. . ASTORIA, OIL

The House that Buys and

Sells the Best Ccocls, to

keeps

bHiness business

Notary

Surgery,

Opposite

TBUXXZX.

3Ft,

CULal3.t3.

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchan

LTaln St. Wharf, Astoria. (Jrvgini.

SPECIALTIES:

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twine.

WOODBEURY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

Factory Prices.

FIRE INSURANCE

Effected in First ("l.is Companl- -.

Representing 813,0(o,khi
PIKEMX,. .Hartford, Otmu
HOME, .. .New York,

Agency Pacific Express and Wells. Taro A Co.

o-T H E- -o-

AUSTIN-:-H- 0

J. P. AUSTIN, Propr.'

Open All lie Year 'Roil
THIS POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and clean and beautifully located
on the banks of the Necanicum. within five
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
The most pleasant Seaside t mi Hie
Northwest 1'riCiflc Cost.

Every attention is paid to tlic coinfori an i
accommodation of the guests and tin table
is supplied with the er bes u msisuii.

Here are plenty of Clairi and rrabs, there
Is game in the woods and plenty of the
finest flbli in the streams.

E. P. NOONAIf & CO.

( Success jrs to)

J". HP.. 3SL3TX2.03,
DEALERS I- N-

Groceries Produce.
"Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE SO. 7. - P. O. POX 380

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAR MANUr'ACTUKEU.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Ordt-r- .

MAIN STREET. - - Astoria. Or

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish. Binacle OH,
Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine,

Lard Oil, Wrought Iron Spike,
Galvanized Cut NalK

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Paints, Oils,

Groceries, 3ESto.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving tneir Orders with meah y.

New Goods bv Every Steamer.
Call and see him and satisfy yourself."

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.- -

If

a - - . v s ,

f . "W. CASE
Insurance Agent.

HEFKESENTLXG

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fin in1 Marine Ins. Co.,
Torthind.

Heme Mutual Insurance Co , S. F.

Phcsnix of London,

imperial of London.

JL

BANKER.

Transacts aGeneral Banking Business.

Ut.nfT.s tlntuti available in any pa-lo- t the
U. s. Ai-- K :njie, and on Hong Konj,, China

rtK. IIjiuhs: 10 A. it. to 3 p.m.

Oii Kki.lm-- i HuiMMN'n. Astoria. Orepui.

laverick Nationai
ASK. BOSTON, MASS.

CAPITAL ,.$400,000
SUKPLUS .. 600.000

Arcotinfs or Ii.inks, Bankers and Corpora--
ti'JH.S SOllClU'll.

OarfacilllleroOLL:CTIOS arc excel-
lent, and we for Banks when
balances u arrant, it.

ISostou is :i Itcserye Citv, and balances
uuh u fr.un Itiuiks (not in other
ilcrne 'i ies) count a a reserve.

We ilmu utir own cxchaiiKt; on Iiiulon
and ti:e Continent, mid make cable transfers
nud place money by telegraph throughout
the Cnitetl States and Canada.

We have :i market for prime, first-cla- ss

Securities, and invite proposals
from suites. Counties and Cities when

bonds.
We do a general lSauKiuliusiness. and In-

vite corresjtondence.
ASA r. POTTEK, rresideut.

JOS. W. WOKK, Cashier.

Astoria National Bank
IS NOW OPEN FOR

GEHERAL BAHKIHB BUSINESS

.Accounts of Firm's and Individuals So
on Favorable Terms.

Interest mild on 'lime Deposits. M.nuy
lo.KHd on Personal and Real Ltite

Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought
and soUl.

C. T. IMcc, President.
John llobhoii, Vice l'u--
A. B. i:dcc, Cashier.
1. Zv. Warren, I I)iri:,,r- -C. S. Wright.

THE PORTLAND SAYINGS BANK

OK I'OUTLANI), OltRCO.V

Paid up capital . .S2fi.iX)0
Sin pins ami proiits .., .. no.wu

Interest nlluwcd on avints ilev Us :ts
foi.ows.

C n ordinary savings bonks. 4 per n j or
aunnm.

On term savings hooks, c cr c nl jfi
annum.

On certificates of deposit :
For three mouths, 1 per cnt p. r a in.ui.
For six months, 5 per cent per air.unu
For twelve mouths, 0 per cent ier aiii.um.

FRANK DKKUM, PieMdeiC.
1). P.1HOMPSON. Vice President.
If. C. SiRATTON, Cashier.

Astoria Iron forte.

Concomly St,, Foot of Jackson, Astoit.i. or
f;nernl

Maciiioists and Boiler Makers.

Land and Marine Engines

Steamboat tYork and Cannery Wcrh

A sPKOIALTr. j
Castings of ali Descriptions Made

to Order a I Short Notice.
j.hn-- Fox . President and Sunt
A. Ifc Fox, .Mre President
J.iL i!iMi.Ki:. Sec, and Treas

71I- E-

Scow Bay Founflry
-C- ORNER-WEST

FIFTH AND WALL STS.

AsTOiti.i. - - Oregon.

Of all Descriptions

MADS 10 ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

FARM AND DAIRY RANCH TO LEI

Twenty to Thirty Choice Coirs
AND

SO to 50 Acres of Fino Moadovv
Farming Land

A Farm of 1C0 acres, 4 toS acres of orchard
iu entice fruits, complete farm buildings,
near Astoria. Convenient to sell milk in
the city. All fanning tools and dairy appli-
ances. One span fine Farm Hordes and
Wa'on. Apply to this office, or to A. II.
Sale, on the ptemiscs, at Vvoodlanl Farm
Young's lUver, Or.

33-pfund-
er's-

.J,'--jZj $HW0tPO0p(i$fjOt
' .v titALTfi HESTQRnZ.

USE IT!
JT 73 TITS IDrl M. KSDICIfilg.
It ro c the Ijvct and Klilm ysrntl P'rninch

cure ll..iJ.ichc, Dvpcisli, rrciis an Appe
Uic, l'uifistlielo.nirc BlooJ, and

Makes Tho !Wea;Si,rcng.

Uscil overarwherc. 01 n bottle ; six for?3

A Chlcag Druggist Retailed 2 ,00003 of

E$S3&

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY,

A severe sand storm prevailed at Col-to- n,

Cal.
Tho diphtheria epidemic in San Fran-

cisco is abating.
Three men were drowned while fishing

at Gloucester, Mass.

Tho New York and London panic doe3

not affect San Francisco

Ten workmen were killed by the fnll of
n scaffolding in Hamburg.

BStartling developments are promised
in tho Ivett mnrder case at Merced, Cal

The panic in New York was caused by
a littlo flurry in stocks and the scare is
over.

An aged flower vender in San Fran-

cisco committed suicide at his wife's
grave.

Mary Kirby, daughter of the proprie-
tor, captured n bnrglar in a Tacotna
hotel.

The Pnget Sound Iron "Works has been
sued for $50,000 damages for ptrsonnl
injuries.

A change in tho count iu the Ninth
Illinois congressional district elects tho
democrat.

Daniel Appleton, the well known pub-

lisher, is lying at the point of in
Now York.

Tho American minister to Coatr.il
America reports a revolution in pi ogress
in Honduras.

Phoeenis Lodge, Xo. 'M, K. of P., vrs
instituted at llillsboro by Grand Chan-
cellor Cleveland.

The treasury depiriment at Washing-
ton has mado u "new ruling in regard to
tho fishing laws.

The British man-of-w- ir.prll& tho
largest vessel that ever entered the port
is in San Francisco.

Tho Hamilton hotel and several other
buildings at Biggs, Cal., wero destroyed
by fire; loss 20,000.

It is reported on good authority that
Jay Gonld has obtained control of tho
Union Pacific railroad.

A i.ns5onger train on tho Heading rail-

road was derailed; several persons were
injured but m one killed.

Specials from Washington indicate
that free coinage is likely to bccoiuo the
policy of the United States.

A wind stiirm at Vacavillc, California,
did great damage, unroofiug bonnes,
tearing down trees, fences, etc.

All bnt fourteen vessels of tho San
Francisco whaling fleet have returned to
port and onSy l.ro will winter in tho
Arctic.

J. O. Johnson has been arresti-- in San
Francisco mi n telegraphic warrant
charging him with embezzling 10,0tH in
Ser.ttle.

By tho instituting of suit in Portland
the outstanding debts of tho Portland fc

Willamette Valley C imp tny will
be paid.

The steamship Gtissic has arrived at
Nov Orleans eigLl days over due. She
reports tho town of CujHGmco destroyed
by tho wind.

The IJritJKh mnn-of-w- Scrjirnt wsis
rrecktd near Capo Finistero eff tho
Spanish coast nnd 217 men wtro lesl;
only three of tho crew escaped.

Governor Hill of New York is between
two fires politically speaking and his
friends are divided on the question of his
running for United" States Ecnnior.

The south bound Oregon express train
which left Portland last evening was
wrecked near Salem; five irsons wero
instantly killed and forty or fifty wero
injured, most of thorn fatally.

AddllUmal Telegraph on Fourth rage.)

Magnus G. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON'. STEEL.

Iron ripe and IFittinps, Stoves, Tin-
ware, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Sheet Lead, htrin Lead.Sheel Iron.
Tin and Copper.

B. F. ALLEN & CO.
DF.AI.ERS IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
: PRACTICAL:

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All Work Guaranteed.
Ca&s and JeftVrsnn S:.. AMih,.

FOR SALE

JlKtfl eaiSlocK
Cheap For Cash.

Inquire at

Standard Saloon
LIDDICOAT & CEIBB.
Carpenters mitt Builder.

Ho t & McCiirtrie's old stand h lve over aw
plates and drawings of all Kinds and styles
of dwelling-house- s, ranging from ?900 to
f 12.000 Call and see them.

James Finlayson

erctat Tailor
534 Third Street,

Invites the gentlemen of Astoria and sur-
rounding districts to call and sec his large
selection of

NEW SEASON GOODS

Sultablo For

Ulsters, Overcoats, Suits, Trousers

, Comprising

Scotch, Eaglkfe, French and Jtaerleam Goods
3rAtJood Fit Guaranteed-- W

ri2! -

THROUGH A TRESTLE.

Fearful Eailroafl Accident 011 Tie!

SonMn Pacific. -

PIVE PERS0ES MEET DEATH.

Porty or Pifty Pi33eas3 Injured,
Many Patally Details of

The Wreck.

S'lechi' b Hik I'XITKD ritf-S-- 1

Chsii.vw'a Indian School, On.,

near SaiiXM, Nev. 13. The California
Gsprcss Iraiii on the Sonlhern Pacific
Eailrontl wrecked at Lake Labisch to-- !

night, about three-quarter- s oEa mile
from here, at 8 o'clock.

The train "was making its regular
trip is usual and just as it was fairly
on the trestle the whole traiu went
through with a terrific crash.

The engine, two baggage cars and
the mail cars were totally demolished,
while the passenger coaches were
wrecked badly.

All the cars except the baggage and
mail ears staiil upright ou the track
and wore lowered about sixteen ftct.

At Shis lime there haw been
five tleatl bodies.

They include those of Engineer
and Fireman Neal. Names of

the other three are not obtainable at
this time.

There are, as near as can be esti:
mated, forty or fifty persons who are
serionsly injured, while many es-

caped with slight injuries.
Relief trains have arrived and every

one has been provided for, physicians
having been sent from Salem as soou
as a messenger reached there, there
being no telegraph communication
at this place at the time the wreck
occurred.

Free Coinage.
Special to Tun AsToniAv 1

New York, Nov. 12. The Cummer-cia-l
Jiulletiu's "Washington special

says that unless the situation changes
materially before the meeting of the
fifty-secon- d congress, free coinage is
likely to become the polic3-- of the
United Slates within the next eight-
een months, anel there is a chance that
that policy will be aelopteel inside of
four months.

Ilrowucil While Fisiiiiifr.
Special to Thk AstOui iX 1

GiiOCCESTEit, mass., Nov. 12. Win.
Ilaslings, John Whnlen and Thos.
AVadsworth were drowueel elutiug !

rough weather in Ipswich bay Mon-
day night They were on a fish spear-- j

ing trip nuel left their schotmer in j

etory. Thenoat lias ucsn tuua imt
there is no trace of the men.

' ' At the Point of Death.
Sp.r ,; .l

Kdv Yokk, Nov. 12. -- Daniel Apple-to- n,

of the well kuown publishing linn
of Applelon'it Co., is very low
at his home in this city. lie is s.niTer-in- g

from a stroke of apoplexy.

On the FredPi icksuu Ca c.

George F. Chrislianson, the forger
who was captured yesterday was
ono of tho witnesses for the se

in the Frederickson murder
case and has tho reputation of being a
natural rascal, but lacking in tho
ability to becomo a success in that
line.

A NASAL IS J ECTOR fnv with
each hottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Renieely.
Price 50 cents.

For Sale
--A

riilP Hosifpilniso iidiiijii
-- ON TH-E-

CWaninp, Near Emm's Farm.

Only $1,230

Wingate & Stone,
Real Estate Agonts.

ODD FELLOWS'BUILDING,
Astoria, Or.

M. EDGAR.
Cigars, ToLacco and SmiiJ;

MEERSCHAUM & BRIKIt PIPES,
Pocket Cutlery, Marine Glasses,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS.

Corner Main and Second Sis., Astoria. Or.

Notice.
rrWE PARTNERSHIP EXISTING KE-- X

tween T, R. Jacohs and T. J. Plummer,
under the firm name of Jacobs & Plummer
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

T. It. JACOHS.
T.J. PLUMBER.

Aitorla, Nov. 11th, 1SO0.

Final Account Notice.

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT I
my final account in the estate

of Chas. Gratke, deceased and Uiat the hear-
ing thereof lias been by the county judge ot
Clatsop county, Oregon, set for the 4th day
of January, at the hour of 10, A. M.

ANNA GRATKE,
Administrator.

Clatsop county, Oregon, Nov. 11, ISOO.
w20--

QUICKLY SETTIiED.

Debts of the Willamette Yitlicy
Itoael to be Paid.

Special to The Astoriax.1
PortIiAxd, Nov. 12. The Pacific

Improvement Company of San Fran-
cisco instituted suit in the United
States circuit court late yesterday
against the Portland and "Willamette j

vaitey xiauroaa company, tor tue col-
lection of several notes, for sums of
money varying from $3,000 to
and aggregates with interest the sum
of $283,S22. In addition tlie plaintiffs
asked that the sum of $2,S50 be
awarded them by tho court in ac-

cordance with tho provisions of the
several notes.

This morning E. Kohler, manager
of the Southern Pacific system, which
recently pnrchased the road, appeared
in court and confessed to tho com
plaint, whereupon judgment was en-

tered andiUie plaintiffs were allowed
the sum of '$l.r000 attorney fees.

For snch a large amount of money
involved this is unquestionably the
most rapid action at law e or brought
in this city.

STRUCK OS XI2E DAI.
A Steanisliip Has a Koajjlt Trip

A Town Wrecked.
Special to TlIK Astoriax.1

New OaiiEAXS, Nov. 12. The steam-
ship Gussie, of the Morgan line, eight
days overelue, arrived this afternoon.
The captain reports that his vessel
sailed from Blneiield on October 30th,
and enconnteretl very heavy weather,
which finally cnlminatetl in a hurri-
cane on tho 31st. On that tlay the
steamer was elrivcn over Cape Gracie
bar anel struck, but only a littlo of Bbr
cargo of bananas anel rubber Avas
thrown overboard, but sho remained

Gussie lost her smoke stack and one
life boat and reports the town of Cape
Gracie a complete wreck. Every
honse in the town was blown down
by the force of the hurricane.

or lais wifejs grave.
Suicide of a Flower Vernier In

San Francisco.
Special toTnK Astoriax.I

San FitAxrjisco, Nov. 12. -- An old
man named Bernard Yergis, a flower
vender, committed suicide on ln3
wife's grave this morning by taking
strychnine.

WIND STORM IN CALIFORNIA:

BniMniEs Unroofed aui Houses

freciei at Tacartlle.

SKvnxTY-rzri- z 3rrEi:s .t.v no un

Special by Tiik United Pr.ESb.1

Vacavh.le, Cal., Nov. 12. Com-
mencing about ten o'clock yesterday
morning a heavy- - north wind sprung
up which continued with increasing
violence until 2 o'clock this morning
when it reached its climax. At that
time the wind blew at least seventy-fiv- e

miles per hour and did consider-
able damage to fencing, trees and
sheds throughout the valley.

The tin roof of tho Odd Fellow's
building had a section of over twenly
feet square torn off and heavy weights
had to be put on the balance of it to
prevent' the whole of the roof from
being blown away. '

Small frame houses were rocked
like cradles and walking was impossi-
ble. Today there was some signs of
abatement but it is still blowing very
hard.

A Severe Sautl Storm.
Special to Tiik Astoriax.i

Coltox, Cal. Kov.,12. A severe sand
storm visited this section to day. Tho
telegraph wires aro demoralized cut-
ting off all communication with
Arizona.

TREASURY DEIVT. RULING.

A Wow Ruling-- in Rcc;arl to
Tlic Fishing- Law.

Special to Thk Astokiax.I
"WAsnnfGTON, Nov. 12. The treas-

ury department has decided that fish
caught in fresh waters can bo imported
into tho United States duty free, pro-
vided the nets and boats useel in this
sort of catch aro owned by citizens of
tho United Stntes. If such nets nnd
boats are simply loaned or hired by
Canadians to Americans for the pur-
pose of evading the law, the fish car-
ried in such boats are dutiable and tho
collectors on the Canadian frontier
have been instructetl to keep a close
watch on "suspects."

GarcTIicm a TiiorousXa Trial.
lion. E A. Moore, Member of Assem-

bly, Richmond comity, N. Y., writes:
"1 have two afllietlons which some-

times make life a bunion. One is dys-peps-

the other is rheumatism. I
heard that Brand item's Pills, taken
one or two at night on an empty stom-
ach, would cure rheumatic pains. I
gave tlieni a thorough trial for three
weeks, taking one or two every night.
To my delight, not only was 1 cured of
rheumatism, but dyspepsia, costiveness
and biliousness. They did not inter-fe'r- e

with my diet or business, anel 1
really think them an incomparable
blooel purifier and cathartic."

George Gould is said to have over
$1,000 worth of fishing tackle.

Important Notice.
Xow is the time to test tho best Ca-

tarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma and Jtheu-mat- ic

Cure in the City of Astoria.
Fifty packages of Lelioy's West India
Catarrh Cure, the regular price of
which is , can he had from J.
V. Conn, the druggist, at S1.00 per

package, thereby saving $4.00. This is
a preparation warranted to cure. Call
anel get a package, as they go fast.

Kcraember the place Conn's, oppo-
site the Occident Hotel. S. Brown &
Co., Proprietors. Los Angeles, Cal.
P. O. Box 892. Blumanr-Pran- k Drug
Co., Portland.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss
of Appetite, eilow Skin? Shiloh's
Vitahzer is a positive cure.

T11EBEV.GEO. II. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both mvself
and Wife owe our lives to SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION CURE.

'11ACKMETACK," a lasting and
fragrant rerfume. Price 25 anel 50
cents.

SHILOH'S CURE will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough and
Bronchitis;

IT WAS ONLY A SCARE.

Ig Panic in fall Street Had a

Slight Fonnitation.

HILL AND THE PEESLDEN0Y.

1'lie E8volution in Honduras Acci-

dent oa the Eeading Eail-roa- d

General Notes.

Special bv Tnn United Pbess.
New York, Nov. 12. "When the

gong sounded for opening of business
this morning on the stock exchange,
there was a yell and a rush and pan-
demonium reigned.

The galleries were crowded to their
utmost capacity by a class which only
visits the street in times of great ex-

citement. Eichly attired ladies
pushed forward for a sight of the
struggling brokers and to the most cas-
ual observer it would bo seen that it
was a time of unwonted excitement.

The market opened stronger than
might have been expected and there
was evidently a hopeful view oE the
situation, despite tho fact that the
early London advices were not very
favorable. The trading was simply
enormous, especially in Villard's and
St. Paul stocks and several thousand
shares were sold under the rule, com-
pleting the sales begun vesterdav.

The general market declined
slightly from the opening with a 2 per
cent, drop in Burlington. The Vil- -
lards, however, were strong, and it
looks as if the conditions were favor-
able to a decided improvement. The
scare is over.

BETWEEN TWO FIRES.

Governor Hill anO. His Political
Aspirations.

Special to The AsTonrAN.l
AiiBANTT, N. Y., Nov. 12. Governor

Hill's friends are divided in their opin
ion as to the wisdom of his taking the
United States senatorship. Some
think he will nun himself as candi
date for the presidency if he accepts
the office of senator, while others say
that such action by him, will be his
political salvation

Perhaps it is because of the conflict
between these two bodies of advisers,
that Hill refrains from indicating
fully what his own intentions are in
the matter.

If he accepts the senatorship, and
snouia oecomo president, he will
compelled to give up the senatorship
alter Holding it a littlo more than a
year and some of his friends are
pointing out that in that case the
probabilities are that the republicans
would elect hi3 successor as senator.

A SENSATION PROHIISED.

Startllncr Developments Looked
For In a Itlurdcr Case.

Special to The Astokiax.1
aTercjed, Nov. 12. At 1030 o'clock

last night tho Ivett mnrder caso went
to the coroner's jury. After being
out one hour they reported that he
was murdered by some person un-
known to them.

The young widow, who was in San
Francisco at tho time of the murder
was at tho funeral. She is twenty
years old, while her late husband was
seventy-tw- o. The sheriff and officers
aro still at the ranch. Suspicions are
held against August Olsen, brother of
the widow, and startling developments
are looked for.

SAVED BY THE WIND.

A Town Has a Narrow Escape
From Destruction By Fire.

Special to The AstokianVI
Biggs, Cal., Nov. 12. At 2 o'clock

this morning, a fare destroyed the
Hamilton house, the Arrow saloon.
two dwellings and several large hay
sheds. A boy aged about 15 years,
snpposed to be a son of 1 rank Beek,
of Yuba county, was burned to death
at the hotel.

The losses will aggregate $20,000;
insurance $7,500. . .

A strong north wind saved the
entire business portion of the town.

SOMETHING IN THE REPORT.

A Revolution Again Reported In
Progress In Honduras.

Special to TnE Astokian.1
Washington-- , Nov. 12. A telegram

dated Ciuatemala City, has been
received from Mizner, United States
minister to Central America, stating
that a revolution is in progress in tho
capital of Honduras, that the presi
dent of the Eepublc has been driven
from the city, but is selecting troops
and it is expected lie will make a
fight for tho recapture of the gov-
ernment.

A RAILROAD SMASHUP.

liiicUy Escape of a Train Load Of
Passengers.

Special to The Astoriax.
Lebanon, Pa., Nov. 12. Apassen

ger train going west on the Eeading
road this evening jumped the track
at a frog one mile east of Annville and
was thrown down an embankment
Threo.passengers and a baggage car
were overturned, but although the
train was crowded, no one was killed
and only seven persons injured.

The Pulpit and the Stage.
Bev. F. M. Shrout, pastor United

Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kansas,
says: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My lungs were badly dis- -
easeel, anel ray pansnieiners tiiougnc icoultl live only a few weeks. I took
five bottles of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery anel am sonnel anel well, gaining 26
lbs. in weight."

Arthur Love, manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial anel convincing evidence
i am confident Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption beats 'em all, and
cures when everything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my many
thonsanel fricnels is to urge them to try
it"' Free trial bottles at J. W. Conn's
drug store. Kegnlar sizes 50c and $1.

WlIT WILL YOU cough when Shi-
loh's Cure will give immediate relief.
Price 10 cts., 50 cts., and SI.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Institution of Another Ledge y
brand. Chancellor Cleveland.

Special to The Astoman.1
Portland. Nov. 12. Phmnix

Lodge, No. 3L Knight3 of Pythias,
was instituted last nichf: Tw A A

Cleveland, of Astoria, grand chancellor
ot tue grana loage ot uregon. Mem-
bers of tho order to the number of
thirty-tw- o. from the lodces m Port
land and from Glencoe Lodge, No,
22, of Glencoe, "Washington county,
escorted tna grand cnancellor, and
cua.uicu. iu m ceremonies or institu-
tion. The new lodim ntnrfs with a
membership of thirty-tw- o. A fine
supper was served and numerous
speeches wero made by the grand
Chancellor and ofhor nrrvmiTiATit.
Knights.

A PIIICKY "WOrtlAJN.

She Captured a Burglar In s
Tacoma Betel.

Special to Thb Astobtak.
TAC05TA. "N7vr 19 ."Mnrv TTJi-t- r

daughter Of tllA nrnnrTotrir nf fho
Peoria house, captured a burglar Ibis
muiuujg uutuueu. one neara a noise
in one of the guests' rooms and en- -
terea. snesawno one but heard, a
noise in a closet and opened, it, when
she discovered a man in tho act of
taking a gold watch from a vest whicli
was hanging up. He rushed to a
window and tried to jump out but the
gin uraggedinm oacK and screamed
for help and held him until assistance
uAAiveu. ami. uo was piacea unaer
arrest.

Considerable fitnlfin nrnnort.v who
found on his person.

ARRESTED FOR EMBEZZLINC.

An Alleged. Absconder Captured.
at San Francisco.

Special to Tire Astoriaj-.- j

San Feancisoo, Nov. 12. Jas. O.
Johnson was arrested in this city last
evening on a warrant issued in Seattle
charging him with embezzling $10,-00- 0.

He strenuously denies that he
is guilty of the crime placed against
his name.

He is accused of having made away
with the funds of the firm of Toklas,
Singerman & Company, general mer-
chandise dealers of Seattle, with
whom he had been connected.

GOULD AND THE MM PACIFIC

It Is Mi TM He Has Oltainei

Control of Tie Roaa.

WHAT XUSSEZZ SAGE SATS.

beTSpccial by The United Phess.1 '
New York, Nov. 12. George Gonld

was seen this evening with regard to
a report that his father, Jay Gould,
had secured control of the Union
Pacific Eailroad. He refused to talk
on the subject.

Mr. Sage was also seen. He ex
pressed a belief that Gould had ob
tained control of the road. He said
tho latter had been buying Union
Pacific and Missouri Pacific Eailroad
stock for some time, and added that
"Gould's control of the Union Pacific
is just what is needed to Btraighten
out the railroad situation."

Another Democrat Elected.
Special to The Astobiax.1

Chicago, Nov. 12. A special to tho
Post from Detroit says : "Tho official
count in Lecasta county, takes 100
vot3 from Cutoheon's figures and
undoubtedly elects H. H. Wheeler, tho
democrat, to congress, from the ninth
district."

Sued For Damages.
Special to The astoriak.1

Taooita,Nov. 12. Norbert Hotter,
has sued the Pugefc Sound Iron Works
for $50,000 damages for injuries
received by an elevator dropping on
his head.

3IARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The Bteam schooner Louis Olsen
sailed for Tillamook yesterday.

The steamer Gen. Miles crossed out
yesterday on another trip to Shoal-wat- er

bay.
The schooner Orient, lumber-lade- n

from Knappton for San Francisco,
sailed yesterday.

The steamer 2i. P. Elmore sailed
for Tillamook yesterday.

The barge Columbia arrived down
yesterday in tow of the OcTtlahama
with wheat to complete the cargo of
the British ship Mistier Hall.

The light house tender Manzanita
wa3 out all day yesterday. A new
whistling buoy was put down off the
bar and the old one brought in. The
Jbuoy at the mouth of the river and
buoy No. 2, which went adrift some
time ago, were replaced.

The Home Troth of a Foreign Proverb.
The Spanish have a proverb demntfado

es pcligroso "Too much is dangerous." if"brevity is the soul of wit," this means a
great deal. Excesses and other impru-
dences in eating and drinking are product-
ive or one tremendous evil tne progenitor
of many others and these are among the
follies to which this pithy saying has direct
application. The evil to which we allude Is
ineligestion , to the relief and cure of which
Hosteler's Stomach Bitters has contributed
mose than any medicine which science has
civen to the American people. This Invig-
orating stomachic and corrective is the
means not only of reforming a disordered or
enfeebled condition of the digestive organs,
but of renewing healthy action of the bow-
els and the liver. Besides this, it counter-
acts a tendency to rheumatism and kidney
complaint, extirpates and prevents malari-
ous d Isease.is a potent restorative of strength
which is failing, hastens convalescence, and
mitigates the infirmities of age.
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